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Technetium Tc 99m
Generator

5cc and 10cc elution vials

Secondary shield
to further reduce
radiation

-
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Elution vial shield

2Ornl elution vials
available on request

Sterile needle pack and labels
furnished with each generatorAdaptors for various elution vials
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TECHNETIUMTc 99m GENERATORfor thi Production of Sodium
PsrtschnstatsTcNm
DUCNSPTION:TheTechnetiumTc9thnGeneratorispre@edwithfissionproducedMolybdenumMO99abSOrbed
onaluminaina teed-shieldedcokemandprovidesameansforobtainingsterilepyrogen-freesolutionsofSodium
PertechnetateTc99evInsodiumchlorideInjectIon.TheeIUaIeShOUIdbecrystalclewWIthapH014.5-7.5.hydrochlorIc

ayieldof80%to100%ofthethSOratIcaIamountofTechnetiumTc9thnavailablefromtheMol@tdenumMo99onthe
generatorcolumn.
Eachstoatsofthegeneratorshouldnotcontainmorethan0.15mlcrocurleoftheMolybdenumMo99permillicurie
TechnebumTc99mperadministereddoseatthelimeoladministratlon,aidnotmorethan10m@rogramsofalwnimim
permIllIlIterolthegeneratoreluate,both01whIchmustbedeterminedbytheuserbeforeadmInistration.
INDICATiONSAND USAGE:SodIumPertechnetateTcYthoIsusedINADULTSasanseeMfor tealsImagine
IncludlnÃ¸cerebralrnotontdldeaiglography;thyroIdImaofn@salivaryofandim*I Placenta@calidaion:bloodpoÃ¢i

@@1@IonuxtheangIograghy;andurlnarylladderImaglng(dlrsclIsoloplccyslegraphy)lordelsctionof

SodIumPerlechnetateTc9thiiis usedINCHILDRENasat ageidlot brainimagingincludingcerebralradlonuclide
anglography:thyroidImaging;bloodpoolImagingIncludingradIOnUCIIdeangiographyandurinarybladderimaging
(dIrectIsotopiccystography)lorthedetectionotveslco-ureteralratIos
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:RadIationrlsksassoclatedwiththeuse01SodiumPerlechnetateTc99mareqre$erinchildrenthanin
adobeIngeneral,theyoungerthechildthegreatertheriskowingtogreaterabsorbedradiationdosesandlongerlife
expectancyThesegeesterrisksshouldbetabenfirmlyintoaccouttlnallbSneIII-rlskassessmentsinvolvingchildren.
PRECAUTIONS:MIntheuseolanyradIoactIvematerial,careshouldbeheentomlnlmheradiatlonexposuretothe

@tcons1s$nntwithproper@ rnanagemetdandtoinsureminimumradiationexposurelooccuplionalworkers.

Nolong-termanimalstudIeshave@@@ M@@t@cl@icpotentlal erTechnetiumTc99mmay
allectleftllityInmalesorfemales.

I

Featuring:
â€¢Indicatedforuseinadultsand

childrenforurinarybladder
imaging(directisotopic
cystography).

â€¢TheonlyGeneratorwithan
â€œopen/closedâ€•valvetoeliminate
possibleleakage,bothduring
shipmentandinyourhotlab.

â€¢Uniquehorizontalelution
procedureincreaseseaseofuse
andeliminatesneedle-vial
alignmentproblems.

â€¢Anewsterileneedleisutilizedfor
eachelution,reducingthe
chancesofa septicorpyrogenic

situationoccurrin9inroutine
clinicalusage.Thismethodis
superiortocompetitivedry
columnsystemswherethesame
needleassemblyisusedforthe
lifeoftheproduct.

â€¢Fissionproductmolybdenum99
isusedintheTechnetium99m
GeneratortoprovideSodium
PertechnetateTc99mactivity
concentrationssufficientfor
bolusinjections.

â€¢Internalsalinereservoir
eliminatestheneedtostock
salinevials.

â€¢Evacuatedelutionvialsare
availablein5cc,.10cc,and20cc
volumes,allowingyoutoopti
mizetheelutionconcentration
tomeetyourneeds.

â€¢Optimumshieldingdesign
minimizesradiationtopersonnel
inworkareas,providing
maximumprotection.

â€¢Generatoriscompact,providing
foroptimummaneuverability.
Generatorhandleandshipping
cartonprovideforeasein
handlingandlifting.
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Ic 99mcancauselelaltwinwhenadininisleredloapregna@Iwomanorcanafteclreproducllvecap@iIy.TechnetiumTc
99mshouldbegiventoa@egnaiWwomanonlyifiheexpecledbene@IsIobeQ@n.ddWIYOU1 IhePOIenIIaIhawdi

shouldbe @ormeddudn@IhefirstI@*(@prodmaIeIy1O)daysfollowingtheonsetoImenses.
Nu@

TechnetiumTc9@nisexcusedinhumanmilkdwin@IacI@ion.endIherebeformulaIeedin@sshouldbesubstiluledfor
breastleadings.

Pe&sthc Usi
Seeb@dlcMSonseadUssgs,dsssgssndsdmfnislraion.Seaabo@scr1pIienoladddienalrlskundsrwsrnk,gs.
Badiopl@armacs*fc@sthmiIdbeusedonlybyphysiciansadioarequalihedbytrainingendscperienor@Vssaleuseand
leadingofradfonuthdeLaidulioseexperlenusandlraimnghaeabeenapproeadbytheapproprndegovernmeidagency
authorizad10licensetheuseofmdIonucfide@
Thegeneralorshouldnotbeusedafter16daysfromthedateandtimeofcalibralion.
AllImeofadmlnistrallon,Its solullonshouldbecryslalclear.
ADVERSENEACTIONS:M@ rescllonsincludinganaphylaxishavebeenreportedintrequenuyfollowingthe
adminislitonofSodiumPedechnetaleTcgthn.
HOWSUPPUED:SothumPerlechM@eTc99missuppliedasaMolybdenumMog9lTechnetiumTc99mgeneraor
inslzeslrome3Omilticurlesupto16600milllcurles(inapproximlely83omillicurieincrmnents)olMolybdenumMo99
asol10:00P.M.EasternTimeofthedayofcalibralion.TheTECHNETiUMTc99mGENERATORconsistsof
1)shellsgeneralor.2)SodiumChlorideIniectionsource.3)10ccsterileevacuatedvials.4)sterileneedles.5)elulion
vialshield6)linisheddruglabelsElutionvialsin5ccand20ccsizesareavailableuponrequest.
initialorderonly
TheTECHNETIUMTc99mGENERATORshouldnotbeusedaftersixteen(16)daysfromthedateandtimeofcalibration

Jointlymanufacturedby:
CINTICHEN,INC.
Tuxedo,N.Y.10987

June,1983
and UNIONCARBIDECORPORATION

Tuxedo,N.Y.10987
PriQnsncyCatiQoryC

AnimalreproductivestudieshavenotbeenconductedwithTechnetiumTc99w.ItisalsonotknownwhetherTechnetium

TECHNETIUM 99m
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Nuclear Data is pleased to an
nounce the formation of the ND
Medical ProductsGroup. Staffed
by experiencednuclearmedicine
specialists, who are solely dedi
cated to providing products and
services for your nuclear medicine
facility.

Personnel in this group, from man
agement,sales,engineering,man
ufacturing and service are proven
performers. . .peoplewho are at
tuned to your needs and listento
yoursuggestionsinprovidingprod
uctsof value foryourdepartment.

At Nuclear Data, we are impressed
with this new team and feel youwill
be toowhenyoumeetandworkwith
them.

â€¢ACQUISITIONSIZECONTROL
â€¢CARDIACSHIELDS
â€¢TICKER
â€¢WK1OIMAGINGTABLE

@:@:: Nuclear Data Inc

ND Mdical Products
Golf and Meacham Roads
Schaumburg, Illinois60196
Telephone (312) 884-3636

UIâ€•

SPINESCANNER

S

THYROIDUPTAKE
I

CARDIACSTRE$$SYSTEMBONEDENSITYSCANNER

ANDMORE...

VIDEOIMAGER

NuclearData
MedicalProducts

renewingourcommitment
ofservicetoNuclear
Medicine



Safer,SimplerSyncor(formerlyPharmatopes)
handleseverythingâ€”frompreparationandmeasure
menttoradioactivewastedisposal.Yourstaff'ssafety
isincreasedbecausetheirradiationexposurecanbe
significantlyreduced.Yourpaperworkisreduced,
too,becauseSyncorhelpsminimizetheamount
ofdocumentationneededforNRCcompliance.
Faster, Btbr WithSyncor,the hoursyouused
tospendinthehotlabcannowbedevotedtomore
productiveactivities.Whenyouneedradiopharma
ceuticals,a unitdoseisjusta phonecallaway,
24 hoursa day,withqualityyoucancounton.
Professionalconsultationisalsoreadilyavailable.
A licensednuclearpharmacistisonstaffateach
ofour37 locationstoansweryourquestionson
topicssuchasdosage,radiopharmaceuticals,
qualitycontrol,druginteractions
andhealthphysics.

Callustodayformore
informationandforthe location

of the SyncorMedicalServices
Groupcenternearestyou.Findout
howSyncorcanmeana fulldoseof

serviceforyour
department.

L@syncor

SyncorInternationalCorporation
12847ArroyoStreet,Sylmar,CA91342

(818)898-1511.OutsideCalifornia800-435-0165

V

A unit dose@ pmdud.
A full dose of service.

Unitdoseradiopharmaceuticalspluscompletenuclear
pharmacyservices.It'swhatprofessionalslikeyoudemand.
And,withSyncor,that'sexactlywhatyouget.
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Last!A SimpleSolutionto
ThyroidMeasurements
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TheTWD-2000UniversalDetectoris morethanjusta thyroidprobe.
It convertstoa welldetectorandplanchet/swipedetector

bysimplyrotatingthecrystal.

â€¢Table top unit
â€¢Fully shielded
â€¢Meets IAEA

specifications
â€¢Available with single

channel or multichannel
analyzer spectrometers.

@â€œr=']

For more information write or call

761EMORYVALLEYROADâ€¢OAKRIDGE,TN37830-2561 TELEPHONE615-482-4041â€¢TLX557-482
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UNIHO$E
IkeIninreof

romopharmaoenlinuls.
Now there is a practical and economical way to meet your

nuclear medicine requirements. NPI,the originator of
Unidose pioneered the way with individual dosagesof
prescribed radiopharmaceuticals supplied only when

you need them.
Unidose is only one NPIinnovation with the future in

mind. NOlonger must you worry about handling
and storing large inventories of radioactive

materials and waste. Youcan meet
today's demands for cost containment

with Unidose.And its safety factor goes a
long way towards meeting ALARAgoals.

NPIservice centers supply your diagnostic
imaging needs on demand, 24hours a day

from 47centralized radiopharmacies
nationwide. Quality

radiopharmaceuticals coupled with
NPI'sradiation safety servicesand

accessoryproducts ensure that
future advancesin nuclear medicine

reach the world of practical
application.

Meeting your requirements
now and for the future,

Nuclear Pharmacy
Incorporated.



MODEL2II@
TheBRATftER-DETECToffersyouful@aufomattcR-wavetrIggeringand iscompaliblewithall'nuclear
medicine computers. Inaddition, the model 211has a stripchart with EKGand event marker mdi
caling the exact localionofthe R-DETECTsignal.

SpecialFeatures
SFullyautomaticthreshold
SOnlyIwoelectrodes
. Highheariratecapability...idealforstresstesling
. SelectablePVCrejection
SDigitalheartratereadout
. Pacemakerpulserejection
SFlashingLEDindicatesQRS
SLEDindicatesfaultyelectrodeconnections
. AnalogECGoutput
SCompatiblewithallnuclearmedicinecomputers
. StripchartwithEKGandR-DETECTeventmarker(model211only)

@ MedicalElectronicsCo@oration
BrattleInstrumentDivision
335NewburyStreet
Boston,Massachusetts02115



TELE RADIOLOGY
Some nuclear medical scans may require on-the-spot
diagnoses. Because Slow-Scan Television (55W) trans
mits images by ordinary telephone, you can review scans
and make preliminary diagnoses even when you are not at
your primary location. With the visual assistance of SSTV,
imaging specialists can order additional tests if necessary
or recommend that treatment proceed. There is little delay,
regardless of your location.

Whether used for on-call emergency duty or providing
services to multiple locations, Colorado Video equipment
provides reliable and efficient delivery of X-rays, CT,
nuclearor ultrasound scans with the detail needed to make
preliminary diagnoses.

Portable units -- durable and easy to use -- travel nearly
anywhere and connect to a telephone jack and a power
source.

Colorado Video has been helping medical imaging pro
fessionals increase the efficiency of their work through the
use of teleradiology. Call us to learn how visual cornmun
ications delivered by telephone can help you and your
institution.

Co LO RADO VI DE0 Box928,Boulder,Colorado80306USA
(303) 444-3972 TWX 910-940-3248COLO VIDEO BDR

Volume 25, Number 8 hA
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MalIinckrodt
OSTEOSCAN@HDP
(TechnetiumTc99m OxidronateKit)

...

Skeletal
Images
in Two
Hours!



SIDE-BY-SIDECOMPARISONOFIMAGESAT2AND4HOURS7Numbly
of

PstisntsDosâ€¢-to4magsTimâ€¢Imags
Ou.Iity Grad

(lexc&I.nt, 8poor)
HDPMDP282hours2.78Â±0.11'

3.11Â±0.1428

Sign@hcantIyditferent(4hoursp< 0.05)2.37Â±0.16
2.29Â±0.16

MDP HDP HEDP

2 HOURS 4 HOURS
p<o.1o P<O.05

NOTE:2-hi blood levelsof HDPare
significantlylowerthanMDP
IndIcatingfasterbloodclearance.

i@..@,â€˜.@ ...
@.

@r@

Scintiphotos courtesy of Howard J. Dworkin, MD,and WilliamC. Porter,
Pharm. D.,Wm. Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, Michigan.

D@gnosticProducts Dlvi@on
Mallinckrodt, Inc.
PostOfficeBox5840
St LousM063134

5. LittlefteldJL RuddTG:Tc-99mHydroxymethyleneDiphos
phonateandTc-99mMethyleneDiphosphonate:Blotogicaland
clinical comparison: Concise communication. J Nuci Med
24:463-466,1983,cNnNuciMed5:S28,1980.
6.SllbersteinEB:Aradlopharmaceuticalandclinicalcompar
leon of 99mTc-Sn-Hydroxymethylene Diphosphonate with
99mTc-Sn-Hydroxyethylidene Diphosphonate. Radio!
136:747-751,1980.
7.VanDuzeeB@SchaeferJA,BallJO.etat:Relativelesion
detectionabliftyof Tc-99m HMOPand Tc-99m MOP:Concise
communication.JNuc!Med 25: 166-169.1984.

Pleaseseenextpagefor Osteoscan-HDPprescribing information.@

ClinicalStudiesVerifythe Two-HourAdvantageof
@ OSTEOSCANHDPOver MDPin SkeletalIm@igirig

HigherBoneUptake
Than MDPat TwoHours2
â€œImagequalityis principallyrelatedtothe absoluteretention
oftheskeletalimagingagentonboneandthetimeavailable
toallowthesoft-tissuetracercomponenttobeexcretedby
thekidneys.â€•2Inclinicalcomparisons,2OSTEOSCAN-HDP
averaged21%higherwholebodyretentionthanMDPand
99%higher than HEDPAnothercomparativestudyshowed
thatâ€œHDPhada significantlygreaterbone/backgroundratio
at2 hoursthanMDP...:â€˜@

RapidBloodClearance...
Upto 16%Higher
Bone to Soft-Tissue Ratios
Than MDP@5
InclinicaluseofOSTEOSCAN-HDP,approximately6%ofthe

@ doseremainedinthebloodattwohourspost-injection6(No
otherbone-imagingagentclearsfastev)Theresultantlow
soft-tissuelevelspermitearlyimagingandcontributetohigh
resolutionimages.

V0
@20

@10

21%Greater

E@_____
AVERAGEVALUESâ€”lOPATIENTS5
BLOODLEVEL(% Dose/L)

Side-by-SideComparisons
Rated HDP Images
â€œBetterâ€•at TwoHours
Ina controlledmulti-centercrossoverstudy@HDPwasfound
to give images of better quality than MDP at a dose-to-image
timeoftwohours.

Diagnostic-quality
skeletalimages
intwo hours...an important
contributionto departmental
productivityand patient
convenience.
ToarrangeanevaluationofOSTEOSCAN-HDP,
contact your Mallinckrodt representative today.

. .

1. PauwelsEKJ.BlomJ AartsJc@NM:A comparisonbetween
wholebodyscansmjde at twohoursandthreehoursafter
Intravenousinjectlg.rof Tc-99m HOPas to Imagequalfty and
lesiondetectabilityCNnNucIMed9:75-78,1984.
2. FogelmanI.Pearson OWBeesent RG@at at: Acomparison
of skeletal u@s of three diphosphonates by whole body
mientlon: Concise communication.J Mac!Med 22:880-883,
1981.
3.CowenRI.chilsonHM.BetÂ£.atal:Acomperleonotio-99m
Oxidmnate(HOP)and Tc-99m Medronate(MOP)of the detec.
lion of skeletalmetastases.CHnNuclAbd 7P11@1982.
4.DometadPA,CotiMJJ.KimEE,etal:99mTc-Hydroxy@
methane Diphoephonate:@A new bone Imaging agent with a
k@wtIncontent.Radial136:209-211.1980.

â€¢



TableIV. AbsorbedRadiationi@(rads/2OmCi)TotalBody013Bone

Total070Red
Marrow056Kidneys080Liver006Bladder

Wall2hrvosd26048hrvoid620Ovaries2hrvosd02448hrvoid034

016022

FractionFraction.!:â€˜2@'!!.Remaining.!:@f!!.Remaining.517785562-415856501.314137447-212598398-1112293550@100010316189111282279412251370818126463124063Calibration

Time

CUNICALPHARMA@O1OGY
Duringthe 24 hoursfollowinginpection.Technetium
Tc99m.labeledOSTEOSCAN-HOPis rapidlyclearedfrom
bloodand othernon@osseoustissuesand accumulatesin the
skeletonand urine In humans,blood levelsare about 10%of
theinfecteddoseat onehourpost-in@ect,onandcontinuato
falltoabout6%.4% and3% at 2. 3 and4 hoursrespectively
Whenmeasuredat 24 hoursfollowingits administration,
skeletalretentionis approximately50%of the infecteddose
OSTEOSCAN-HDPexhibitsits greatestaffinityfor areasof
alteredosteogenesisand activelymetabolizingbone

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
OSTEOSCAN-HDP(TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateKit) is a
diagnosticskeletalimagingagentused to demonstrateareas
ofalteredosteogenesis

DESCRIPTION
OSTEOSCAN-HOP(TechnetiumTc99mOxidronaleKit) is
suppliedas a yophilizecjpowder.packagedundernitrogen
invialsforintravenousadministrationafterreconstitutionwith
ADDITIVE.FREEsodiumpertechnetateTc99rnEachvial
contains2 0 mg oxidronatesodiumand 0 16mg stannous
chlorideas active ingredients.and 0 56 mg gentisicacid as
a stabilizerThecontentsof thevialaresterileand
riflJi.pyrOgenic
Thisradiopharmaceuticaldiagnosticagent.when
reconstitutedwithADDITIVE.FREEsodiumpertechnetate
Tcggrnformsa complexof unknownstructure

PhysicalCharacteristics
TechnetiumTc99mdecays by usomerictransitionwitha
physicalhalf-lifeof 6 02 hours' Photonsthatare usefulfor
detectionand imagingstudiesare listed in TableI

TableI. PrincipalRadiationEmissionData

Mean% MeanEnergy
Radiation Disintegration (key)

Gamma-2 8896 1405

I Martin.MJ . Ed . NuclearDecayDatafor Selected
Radionucledes.ORNL#5114.p 24. March. 1976

Etdem@Ra@a5on
Thespecificgammarayconstantfor TechnetiumTc99mis
0 8 RIm.llicurie-hrat 1cm Thefirsthalf-valuelayeris02
mmof Pb A rangeof valuesfor the relativeattenuationof the
radiationemittedby this radionuclidethat resultsfrom
interpositionof variousthicknessesof Pb is shownin TableIt
Tofacilitatecontroloftheradiationexposurefrommillicurie
amountsof this radionuclidethe useof a 2 5 mmthicknessof
Pb will attenuatethe radiationemittedby a factorof about
1.000

TableII. RadiationAttenuationby LeadShielding

ShieldThickness Coefficientof
(Pb)mm Attenuation

02 05
08 10@'
16 102
25 to-3
33

Tocorrectforphysicaldecayof thisradionuclide,the
fractionsthat remainat selectedintervalsof timeof
calibrationare shownin Table ft

TableIII. PhysicalDecayChart;
Tc99m.half-life6.02hours

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known

WARNINGS
Thisclassofcompoundsisknowntocomplexcationssuch
ascalciumParticularcautionshouldbe usedwithpatients
whohave.or whomay be predisposedto hypocalcemia(i e.
alkalosis)

PRECAUTIONS
Generaf
Contentsof the vial are intendedonly for use in the
preparationofTechnetiumTc99mOxidronateandareNOTto
be administereddirectly to the patient
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateshouldbe formulatedwithin
ei@it(8) hoursprior to clinicaluse Optimalimagingresults
areobtainedonetofourhoursafteradministration
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateas well as other radioactive
drugs.mustbe â€˜tandledwithcare,andappropriatesafety
measuresshouldbe used to minimizeradiationexposureto
the patientsconsistentwith properpatientmanagement
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonlyby physicians
whoare qualifiedby specific trainingin the safeuseand
handlingof radionuclidesand whoseexperienceand training
havebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagency
authorizedto licensethe useof radionuclides
Tominimizeradiationdosetothebladder.thepatients
shouldbe encouragedtodrinkfluidsandtovoidimmediately
beforethe examinationand as oftenthereafteras possiblefor
thenextfourtosixhours
Carcinogeneels.Mutageneses,hnpairmentof Ferbhty
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto
evaluatecarcinogenicpotentialor whetherTechnetium
Tc99mOxidronateaffectsfertilityin malesand females
Pregnancyâ€”CategoryC
Animalreproductionstudieshavenot beenconductedwith
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate.It is alsonot knownwhether
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronatecan causefetalharmwhen
administeredtoa pregnantwomanorcanaffectreproduction
capacity TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateshouldbe givento a
pregnantwomanonlyifclearlyneeded.Ideally,examinations
usingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectivein
nature,ofa womanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbe
performedduringthe first few (approximately10)days
followingthe onsetof menses
NursingMothers
TechnetiumTc99mis excretedin humanmilkduring
lactation,thereforeformulafeedingsshouldbe substitutedfor
breastfeedings
PediatricUse
Safetyand effectivenessin childrenhavenot been
established.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Althoughadversereactionshavenot beenreportedthat are
specificallyattributableto the useof TechnetiumTc99m
Oxidronate.allergicdermalologicalmanifestations(erythema)
havebeeninfrequentlyreportedwithsimilaragents

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATiON
GenerelInstructions
TherecommendedadultdoseofTechnetiumTc99m-labeled
OSTEOSCAN.HDPis 15mCiwitha rangeof 10to 2OmCi
Theactivityofeachdoseshouldbe measuredbya suitable
radiationcalibrationsystemlust prior to administrationThe
dose shouldbe given intravenouslyby slowinlection For
optimalresultsimagingshouldbe done1.4 hours
post.in@ectiort
Redi@
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdosetoanaveragepatient
(70 kg)froman intravenousinfectionof20 millicuriesof
TechnetiumTc99m-labeledOSTEOSCAN-HDPare shownin
TableIV

Thisreagentkitisapprovedforusebypersonslicensedby
theU S.NuclearRegulatoryCommissionpursuanttoSection
35 14 and 35 100 Group Ill of 10 CFR Part 35 or under
equivalentlicensesof AgreementStates

Testes
2 hrvoid
4 8 hrvoid

Methodofcalculationâ€œ5â€•AbsorbedDoseperUnit
CumulatedActivitySelectedRadionuclidesandOrgans,
MIRDPamphletNo 1. 1975

PreparationsForUse
Allproceduresshouldbe conductedusingwaterproof
gloves Useshieldedsyringeduring transportand
administrationof Tc99msolutions.

1 Removemetaldisc fromOSTEOSCAN.HOPvial and
cleansetop by swabbingwith alcohol Note If dose for a
singlepatient.see unitdose preparationmethodbelow

2 Placevialinleadvialshield.Add3-6 mlofsodium
pertechnetateTc99msolutionand securewitha fitted
leadcover In choosingthe amountof Tc99mradioactivity
tobe used.thenumberofdosesdesired.theactivityof
eachdose(recommendededultdoseis 15mCiwitha
rangeof 10.20mCi)andradioactivedecaymustbe taken
intoaccountTherecommendedmaximumamountof
Tc99mradioactivityto be addedto the vial is 200 mO.
NoteThecontentsofthevialarenowradioactive
Maintainadequateshieldingusingtheleadvialshieldand
fitted leadcoverduring the lifeof the radioactive
preparation

3 Shakethevialforapproximately30 secondsto assure
completedissolution.

4 Recordthetime.dateof preparationandtheactivityofthe
Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCAN-HDPon the radiationlabel
andaffixthislabeltotheshield.

5 Usewithineight(8) hoursofpreparation.Refrigerationof
the radiolabeledcomplexis not necessary.Discard
excessmaterialinaccordancewithNuclearRegulatory
Commissionor agreementstateregulationspertainingto
thedisposalof radioactivewastes.

Forpreparinga dose for a singlepatient,to minimizevolume
infectedand to insureoptimumsolutionconcentration.
reconstitutethevialcontentsin3-6mlofsterilesalineShake
the vial for approximately30 secondsto assurecomplete
dissolution;withdrawand discard all but approximately1 ml
ofthesolutionAddappropriateamountof sodium
perlechnetateTc99mand shake.Proceedwith steps4 and
5 Parenferaldrugproductsshouldbe inspectedvisuallyfor
particulatematterand discolorationprior to administration
wheneversolutionand containerpermit

HOWSUPPLIED
OSTEOSCAN-HDPis suppliedas a lyophilizedpowder
packagedinvials.Eachvialcontains2 0 mgoxidronate
sodiumand 0.16mg stannouxchlorideas active ingredients,
and0.56 ffiQgentisicacid as a stabilizer Kitscontaining5
vials(NDC00019-N099-BO)or30 vials(NDC
00019-N099.DO)are available Thedrug can be storedat
roomtemperatureboth prior to and followingreconstitution
withADDfTfVE.FREEsodiumpertechnetateTc99m

DiagnosticProductsDivision
Malllnckrodt, Inc.
Post015ccBox5840
St Louis.MO63134

Manufactured for: Mauinckrodt, Inc., St. LouIs, MO 63134 by Lypho-Med, Inc., Chicago. IL 60651

l4A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Maflinckrodt
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TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateKit

For @der@@
800-325-3688ToIl-Free
exceptinMissouri.AlaskaandHawaii
. In Missouri (except St. Louis),

call 800-392-4779
. In St. Louis. call 344-3880

. lnAlaskaand Hawaii,

cell collect 314-344-3880
For technical assistance,call
800-325-8181 ToIl-Free
(In Missouri,314-895-2405 Collect)



Earlyassessmentof suspected
neurologicdisorderscontinues
to pose important clinical chal
Iengesâ€”challengeslargelyun
met bythe restrictedavailability
of positron-emissiontomography
(PET)andthe acknowledgelimit
ationsof transmissioncomput
ed tomographyandSPECTas
performedbyrotatinggamma
cameras.Noninvasivesingle
photonemissioncomputedtomo
graphy(SPECT)canprovide
highlysensitive,earlydiagnostic
informationusefulinthe manage
mentof the hundredsof thous
andsof patientswhoeachyear
developcentralnervoussystem
disease.

Novo enters SPECT
Novo'sentryintoSPECTimaging
means that clinicians at most institut
ions will be able to routinely obtain data
on cerebral function and metabolism
thusfaronlypossiblewith PETimaging
â€” but without the high costs and proced

uraldifficultiesassociatedwith PET
Utilizingnewlyavailableiodine-123mon
oamine tracers that cross the blood
brain barrier and are taken up by brain
tissue, Novo SPECTcan acquire mul
tiple sequential high sensitivity and high
resolution tomographic images of region
al brainperfusion.

Proven applications
Already,manystudieshavedocument
ed the advantagesof SPECTbrainimag
ing in a number of clinical settings:
Instroke:SPECTimagingmayhaveits
greatest utility in the early demonstrat
ion of regional ischemia or hyperemia,
and the distinction between ischemic
and infarcted tissue, for which conven
tional brain imaging and CT are often
inadequate.
In tumor localization: Tumorscan be ac
curately located in three dimensions as
areas of increased or decreased
uptake.
In epilepsy: Quantitative SPECT studies
demonstrate epileptogenic foci as areas
of increased uptake. SPECTimaging
permits localization of even deep foci
inaccessible to EEG.

*

In therapeutic monitoring: SPECTimag
ing enables clinicians to assess nor
malization following medical or surgical
therapy.

Novo SPECT System
A sophisticated, dedicated multidetec
tor diagnostic instrument for brain imag
ing, with high sensitivity and excellent
spatial resolution.
For further information please contact:

NOVO
DIAGNOSTIC SYSTEMS
Novo AllÃ©,2880 Bagsvaerd, Denmark,
tiph. 45-2 -982333

Germany: Novo Industri GmbH, Mainz.
tiph. 49-6131-3-1001
Belgium: Novo Industri S.A.. Brussels,
tlph. 32-2 -465-2400
USA: Novo Diagnostic Systems. Wilton.
tlph. 1-203-846-8420
UK: Vertec Scientific, Slough,
tlph. 44-6286-4808
Holland: Nucletron Trading B.V,Leersum,
tlph. 31-3434-5 -4224
Switzerland: Nucletron S.A., Lausanne,
tlph. 41-2125-2423
France: Semsa, Boulogne.
tlph. 33-1-621-6666
Italy: Tecnologie Avanzate. Turin.
tlph. 39-11-550284
Japan: Nissei Sangyo Co. Ltd., Tokyo
tlph. 3-504-7111
Korea: Sam Woo Medical Co. Ltd.,
Seoul, tlph. 568-3166
Australia: Baltek Medical Systems,
Berowra Heights, tlph. 2-456-1245 NOVO

MovoSPECTSystems

Introducingtheperformance
ofPETatthecost

ofarotatinggammacamera



This permits cardiac function
analysis on a beat-to-beat basis
with a Gamma camera. In addition,

standard gated
blood pool stud
ies may be per
formedwith the
all-purpose col
limatorsection.

Septa makes collimator types
and mountings to fit all Gamma
cameras. Hex shaped Parallel
Hole Collimators are available
for low, medium and high energies
with various resolutions and sen
sitivities. Low and High Energy Pin
Hole; Rotating Slant Hole; Diver
ging/Converging and Seven Pin
Hole Collimators, are also avail
able. In addition, Septa recores
most collimators for very low
prices.

Septa also introduces a new
Beat-to-BeatEjectionFractionCol
limator. The Beat-to-Beat colli
mator, develop
ed by Sherman
L. Heller, Ph.D.,
takes advantage
of the resolution
characteristics
of an all-purpose
collimator and
the counting statistics of a high
sensitivitycollimator.

FOR YOURSINGLESOURCEOF
WLLJMATORS,CALLSEPTATODAY.

16A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Thesource
for Collimators

SEPTA@w@
S.pta Corporation A subsidiary of EngineeringDynamics Corporation

124 StedmanSt., Lowell,MA 01851
(617) 458-9064Telex951 779 EDC LOWE
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SIEMENS

Are your
diagnosticimages



A diagnostiCimageshouldtell you
the truth.
Nexttimeyou'rereadingthe specificationson
a nuclear imaging system, watch for words
like â€œcompensated,â€•â€œselected,â€•or â€œoperator
calibrated .â€œ

These words may be telling you that what you
get may not be what you're looking for.

SiemensNuclearImagingSystems
tellyouthe truth...
Someyearsago, SiemensintroducedZLC@
the innovativeenergy and linearity distortion
removalsystem. ZLC corrects intrinsic energy
variations and spatial non-linearities--the major
causes of non-uniformities in gamma cameras.

. . . the whole truth...

DIGITRAC@Mthe newest innovation in Siemens
Camera Systems, is a microprocessor
controlled PMT gain adjustment circuit
incorporatedin the detector.DIGITRAC
automatically adjusts individual PMT gain (or
drift) so that gamma ray photopeaks are
precisely aligned throughout the camera field
of view.Using nuclear radiation as the primary
standard, the camera is recursively calibrated
for the isotope being imaged.

@:â€˜
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SIEMENS

Why accept
â€œcosmeticallyâ€•manipulated
Images?



.-@- -@ ,@@@ ..Uand nothing but the truth.
.4, Siemens cameras with ZLC@ and DIGITRAC

offerenergycorrection,linearitycorrectionand
recursivecalibrationwithoutcount skimming,
count adding, or other â€œcosmeticâ€•
manipulations of the display.

DIGITRACTM
Newtechnologythat makes
everythingelse somethinglessthan

â€œstateof the artâ€•
ZLCwith DIGITRACis the step forwardthat
makesall previouscameratechnology
obsolete. Here'swhat ZLC with DIGITRAC
offers:
. Improvedimagequalitybyprecise
photopeak â€œwindowingâ€•â€”allowingincreased
target to background ratio
. Exclusivesystemdiagnosticstoincrease
patientthroughputand to allowmaintenance
of maximumsystemperformance
. Theabilitytoscheduleservicewhenit's
convenient. . .because you always know the
statusof yourPMT'S
. Minimalsystemdowntime
S Reliable quality control information
. Consistentsystemperformanceâ€”month
aftermonth,yearafteryear

@â€˜L@; f
Note: Images shown are enhanced for graphic presentation only.



SiemensCounterbalance
Systems
Thesesystemsofferall the flexibility
you need for SPECT,whole body and
planarimaging...withoutthe needfor
additionalspace.

ZLC 7500S SPECT System with
DIGITRAC
. ZLC7500Soffers1/411orÂ¾â€•crystal
foroptimumsensitivityor resolution
. Convenientpush-buttonsetup
reducesscatterand improvesimage
quality
. Patentedcounterbalancestandwith
simplifiedcontrolsand uniquepivoting
basefor easierpatientsetup
.@ poweredSPECTtable
facilitates body contour tracking
. SPECTprocessorwithdualisotope
imagingcapabilityallowsautomatic
body contourmappingfor attenuation
correction
. ECTcolormonitoravailableasan
option
SiemensZLC3700Systemwith
wholebodytable
. ZLC3700camerawith%â€œcrystal
and DIGITRAC
. t@@sophisticatedelectronics
substantiallyincreasesthroughputin
whole body scanning

SiemensNuclearImagingSystemsare
quality systems . . . designed and
manufacturedto provideyouwith the
mostaccuratediagnostic information
obtainable.
Siemensis committedto advancing
the stateof the artof nuclearimaging
throughresponsibleinnovation,user
orienteddesign and dedicated,
knowledgeable service.

. DigitalOperator'sTerminal
allows push-button setup of study
parameters
. compatiblewithyourcomputer
Siemens Mobile Systems
Low-cost, efficient mobile systems to
meetthe imagingneedsof your
referring specialists . . . including
pediatricians,cardiologists,
endocrinologists, joint disease
specialistsand others.

New ZLC Low Energy Small Area
Camera
SLightweightdesignforeasy
maneuverability
. Add-ondataprocessingfor
complete system capabilities
. Hardcopyreadouton8â€•x10â€•film
. ECGgatingavailable
I Expandedcountratecapability
ImprovedLEMRZLCLowEnergy
Mobile Camera
. N@ rotationalcolumnswivelsfor
critical patientpositioningwith
lightweight design
. Uniquepowerdriveforeasier
maneuverability
. ZLCwithDIGITRACforimage
integrity

Siemens
Counterbalance
Systems

Siemens ROTA System
TheROTACamerais uniquely
designedto offerfield upgrading.
Choose a dual detector system now or
a singledetectorsystemfor upgrading
later.
. ZLCwithDIGITRAC
. Highersensitivityandbetterimage
resolution in SPE@T
. Digitalreadoutformoredefinitive
detector location

Siemens Medical Systems, Inc.
NuclearMedicineDivision
186Wood Avenue South
Iselin,NewJersey08830
(201) 321-4500

InCanada,contact
SiemensElectricLtd.
MedicalSystemsDivision
1180CourtneyParkDrive
Mississauga,OntarioL5T1P2
(414) 673-1995

Siemens
Mobile

S_si

Siemens
ROTA
System

ZLCwith DIGITRACTMisavailable in
yourchoiceof imagingsystems:
planar,wholebody,cardiacorSPECI

Siemens...technology with integrity
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The XENAMATIC. Our Xenon Trap
Cartridge Pack offers 20 feet of contin@
uous activated charcoal pathway (3â€•in
diameter) via nine individual tubes con
nected in series. Additionally, the mdi.
vidual tubes are specially constructed to
inhibit the normal redistribution of
â€œtrappedâ€•Xenon which occurs even
when the trap is not being used.

@@PA@TM
,â€˜@, â€”XE127 +dIl

THE PROBLEM:
You would like to do the lungperfuslon images
first; look at the images and decide ifa ventila
tion study Is called for.

THE SOLUTION:
Xenon 127. Its higherenergiesallow effective
elimination ofTc 99m gammasfrom subse
quent ventilation images.

THE PROBLEM:
The short half-life ofXenon 133 makes availa
bility a problem, increases shipping costs,and
we lose much of it through decay.

THE SOLUTION:
Xenon 127. Its 36 day half@llfeeliminates the
Inherent problems ofshort lived Xenon 133.

THE PROBLEM:
Xenon delivery systems currently being
offered are not sufficiently shielded for
Xenon 127.

THE SOLUTION:
The XENAMATICXenonGas Delivery
System with the @ptionalXenon 127 lead
shielding. Additional lead is provided
throughout the unit. In strategic locations
we provide up to 1/2 Inch of lead. Our
goal to achieve a radiation level of less
than 2 mr/hr at the surface under normal
use conditions.

THE PROBLEM:
Xenon Traps are really delay systems. If It
delays the Xenon long enough for It to
decay, then It approaches a trap Infunction.
With Xenon 127, actIvated charcoal traps
either must be significantly larger than
previously available traps or they must be
refrigerated.

For more information, call or write today:

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
7007 Brittmoore#15
Houston, Texas 77041
7134669728

â€œHEâ€˜@(UIITVW
r'@@

THE XENAMATI C@ISTHEONLYANSWER!
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CTâ€”AbscessObscuredbySurgicalClips
CompamtlvoSPECTClasiflesAbscessPosition
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BECAUSETHETOUGH
QUESTIONSNEVERGET
ANYEASIER.

CDAgivesyouthe imagingandinformationresource
you need to answer even the tou@iestquestions with speed
and surety. Use our MIcroDELTAacquisitionand analysis
instrumentstogatherand interpretpatientimages.Callup
and compare criticalmullimodalityimages directly in your
office or reading room in a matterofseconds. Build a depart
ment archMng and retrievalcapabilitywith our MaXDELTA@'
System.Workdirectlywithourbroadrangeofapp&ations
protocols,orwriteyourownadvancedapplicationsin minutes
using MEDICLN, our unique, interactive imaging command
language.Increasethe productivity of your researchefforts
with our DELTAprol@b@@ imagjngworkstation.Gain
managementand informationresourceslike wordprocessing,
equipment scheduling, spread-sheet analysis, and report gen
eration.Putthisadvancednuclearmedicineimagingand
informationsystem to work foryou. It'syour firststep toward
a fully realized PACS.

ForademonstrationcallLindaHOllandat(617)647-1900,
orwriteComputerDesign&ApplicationsInc.,411Waverly
Oaks Road,Waltham,MA02154.Telex:92-2521.In Europe:
CDAInternational,Spaldingstrasse1,2000 Hamburg 1,
WestGermany.Telefone:040/23 06 35. Telex:2174-311.

ImagescourtesyofiasonS.Zielonka,M.D.;Chief,NuclearMedicineServices;
VA.MedicalCenter;Wood,WI.

Pro-opNuclearScanâ€”Indlumin Lashed
WhiteCellsFuifherPIn@IntectedAreato

@asi&@PTlosi@.AortaM@to@ded.

Pt,. aid Post-opIndiumSca, Compalson
ShowsAbscessDisinedaN!7@oated

CDA
Imaging&InformationToolsVitaltoYourProductivity
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INTERNATIONAl.
Inu'ncuhk P 3 â€œInt..,
2, nit5@St&-plit-n'@on
7@1MI@â€˜aintâ€”(,@)LIcntin
Y@'clinc@.-(,'cJt-x
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lckx 69S226

SUBSIDIARYOF:

COMMISSARIAT A L'.
ATOMIQUE OFFICE
RAYONNEMENTS ION
BP nÂ°21 91190 Gif-sur
France - Tel. (33)
Telex 692431

SUBSIDIARIES

CIS UK: Ltd'Rex houte
354 Bollords Lone, North Fir
London, N 12 OEG, G B.
T01.14464405

VENTLCIS AEROSOL SYSTEM
â€¢Sik, @-oiiipact,ready-for-use, single use

radioaerosol delivery system.
â€¢Unique particle filter (Optirnist*) producing

a submicronic aerosol.
â€¢Verylow dead space.
â€¢Always ready-to-use (used @vith @mTc and

DTPA (TCK-6) or Colloiial (Re) Sulphide (TCK-17).
â€¢Lung ventilation scanning with multiple views.
â€¢Minimal cooperation needed from the patient.
â€¢Specially designed lead schielding allowing

safe and easy usage of Ventids.

* @J@: trade mark of MEDICAID (England)

6072 Drereich
her Fronkfurtom-Moin



Our powerful microprocessor
insures the highest accuracy of
any stress system â€” and as an
option, you can have a perma.
nent printed record of the entire
stress test, with digital readings
of elapsed time, workload,and
heart rate every six seconds â€”
and with the integrated workload
(in KPM) at the end of each pro
gram segment.

These three new advances
have been added to the already
well accepted features of our
classic model 8430, with its
abifity to be used either as a
stress testing table or as a
general imaging table â€”its fully
adjustable table and ergometer
â€” its clear, error-proof, digital
readouts â€”its sturdy construc
tion â€”and all the other excellent

ENQINUSRINO
DYNAMICS
@ORPDRA11DN

features that nuclear cardiology
has come to expect from EDC.

We think the EDC Model 8450
has everything you will ever
want, or need, for Cardiac Stress
Testing. Give us a call for further
details.

@1

Introducing the most advanced
cardiac stress system â€”the EDC
Model 8450. Now you can pro
gram any protocol in seconds â€”
either workload or heart rate â€”
right at the front panel by a mere
touch of the programmer.

I

120 Stedman Street. Lowell, MA01851 (617) 458-1456 Telex No. 951-779 EDC LOWE

The Uhimate Cardiac Stress System.
Desigrx@dto put more muscle into @irCardiac Testing.
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CAPINTECÂ®CRC30 BC
When you really need radiochemical purity computation,
calibrationandanalysis,countontheCRC-3OBC
Radioisotope calibrator.

The CRC-3OBC is specifically designed to provide the

To insure accurate dosage, assuring the
activityis preciselyas prescribed.
Provides a convenient method of strip
chromatographyassuringproper
isotopebinding.
Offersa time-savingpermanentrecord,
in triplicate.Givesmolybdenumassay
printout.
Simplifiescompliancewithregulatory
andhospitalaccreditationstandards.

CAPINTECCAP-RIATM16SYSTEM
When you need a high quality radioimmunoassay
measurementanddatahandlingsystemcounton
Cap-RiaTM16.

Allows a set of assay standards and test
specimens to be counted, the standard
curve to be computed, and the
concentrationscalculatedandprinted.
Allows the user to analyze tabulated
and graphic records of the control
resultsobtainedforeachofthe last
40 assay runs.
The selection of shortor long printouts
allows the laboratory to fulfill their
record-keepingneeds.
Cap-Riawilldelivermoretestsperhour
at greater accuracies than any currently
availableAlA system.

ultimatein:
Computation:

Analysis:

Printing:

Compliance:

The Cap-Ria Systemisdesignedfor:
Computation:

Ag@I@2-@ .@@

Analysis:

Printing:

Speed:

CAP@NTEC,INC.
CorporateHeadquarters:6 ArrowRoad,Ramsey,NewJersey,USA07446.
Sales and Service: 540 Alpha Drive, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA 15238
TollFree:(800)227-6832(CAP-NTEC)or(412)963-1988
Telex:706454(CAPINTECPGHUD)

Volume 25, Number 8 27A
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AMR presents

AccuSync
ThefinestR-waveTriggeringdeviceavailableforcomputerizedgatedcardiacstudies.

AccuSync-5R Features

C Isolation Amplifier for Patient Safety.

e Digital CAT Monitor.

e EGG Strip Chart Recorder.

C Heart Rate/A-A mt.

e Trigger Pulse LED.

e Trigger Control.

e R-Trigger Output,
Compatible with all Computers.

C ECG Output.

C Playback Mode.

C Event Marker

MODEL FEATURES

AccuSync-2 All AccuSync-IR features incorporatedinto a â€˜ [. . I
Module designed to fit into certain Mobile cameras.

.-

Advanc eiMe&aiResearchcorpi@oi BrewsterRoad/P.O.Box3094
Milford,CT06460/Telephone:(203)877-1610

AccuSync-'6

AccuSync-IR

All AccuSync-5R features with the exception
of the Strip Chart Recorder.

All AccuSync-5R features with the exception
of Digital CRT Monitor.

AccuSync-3 AllAccuSync-IR features withthe exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder and Playback Mode.

AccuSync-4 All AccuSync-3 features with the exception of
the Heart Rate/A-A mt. display.

Volume 25, Number 8 29A
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rience preferred. The position also includescall coy
erage. Our Nuclear Medicine Department is a pro
gressivedepartmentand offers growth and opportu
nity.Forfurtherinformation, contact: Central Maine
Medical Center, Personnel Department, 300 Main
Street, Lewiston, Maine 04240; (207)795-2392.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. R
sitionnos' availablefor an experiencedNuclear Med
icine Thchnologist certified by SNM or registered
technologist in a private progressive outpatient nu
clear medicine laboratory in a large city in a large
medical center in the SunBelt. Knowledgeof radio
immunoassay, imaging, computer, and nuclear car
diologyinadthtiontornpervisoiy, administrative,and
tmchingexperiencerequired. Please sendresumeto:
Box80t@SocietyofNuclearMedicine, 475ParkAve@
So., New York, NY 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. St.
Luke's Regional Medical Center, a 338-bed critical
care facility,in SiouxCity, Iowais seekinga Nuclear
Medicinelbchnologistwitha strongbackgroundin
cardiology. Mustbe registeredoreligible. For addi
tional informationfor employmentopportunitiescon
tact: Department of Human Resources, St. Lake's
RegionalMedicalCenter, Z72OStOneParkBradCVanI,
Sioux City, IA 51104;(712)279-3123.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.The
Veterans Mministration Medical Center, Danville,
IllinoisisrecruitingforaNuclearMedicineâ€˜lbchnol
ogist. Pbrformsafullrangeo(nuclearmedicineduties
including nuclearcardiology. ThCVAMedical Can
ter, Danville, is affiliated withtheUthversity of 1111-
mis School ofMedicine. The Medical Center is 30
miles eastofChampaign-Urbana, 150miles south of

Nowwecan
detecta breast
cancersmaller
thanthisdot.

At such an early stage, your
chances of living a long, healthy
lifeare excellent.Butwe need your
help. The only proven way to de
ted a cancer this small is with a
mammogram. A mammogram is
a low-radiation x-ray of the breast
capableofdetectingacancerlong
before a lump can be felt Ifyou're
over50,a mammogramisrecom
mended every year. If you're be
tween 4Oand 50, or haveafamily
historyof breastcancer,consult
your doctor. In addition, of course,

continue your regular self
examinations.

American Cancer Society

This space contributed as a public service

Chicago, and 86 miles westoflndianapolis, indiana.
Excellent fringe benefits include annual and sick
leave,healthandlifeinsuranceandretirement. Salary
range $20,965 to $27,256.ContactRichard Wheeler,
ForsonnelOffice,VAMedicalCenter,Danville,IL
61832.Thl:(217)442-8000,ext.236.EqualOppor
tunity Employer.

RADIOLOGISTforprivategroupin lbxas.Nu
clear medicine and catscan experience necessary.
Sendresume: Medicallbthnology Systems@1101Fost
Oak Blvd., Suite 9, Houston, TX Th)56@

SUPERVISOR,NUCLEARMEDICINE.Excel
lentoportunity availablefor registeredNuclear Med
icine lbchnologist with supervisory experience.
Pleasant working conditions in progressive 1@-bed
general hospital with two cameras plus rectolinear
scanner, M.D.S. A@and G.E. Computcrs@Special
competencein nuclearcardiologydesirable. Mustbe
computerexperienced. Competitivesalaryand fringe
benefits Catholic Hospital intownof75,000 located
insunny southwestlbxas. Exceilenthunting, fishing,
water sports. University town with commercial air
travel, flvegolfcourses, and numeroustennis fadili
ties Submitresumeandsalaiy requirementsto: WT.
Gordon, MD, Chief, Department ofRadiology and
Nuclear Medicine, St. John's Hospital, P.O.Drawer
5741,SanAngelo,TX 76902-5741.

POSITIONS WANTED

NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN available, ABNM, in
temalmedinnebackground, withspecialcompetence
in cardiology,0!, computerprogramming. Academ
ia/Privateposition. ReplyBox802, Societyo(Nucle
arMedicine,475ParkAveSo.,NewYork,NY10016.

St. Jude wants to give chil.
dren more tomorrows.

For information on how
you can help this life-saving
research continue, please
write St. Jude Children's Re
search Hospital, 505 N. Park
way, Box 3704, Memphis,
Tennessee 38103.
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PLACEMENT

POSITIONS OPEN
CHIEF MEDICAL PHYSICIST required by the

SaskatchewanCancerFoundation,Regina,Canada.
Applicationsare invitedfor the chiefphysicsposition
atthe Allan BlairMemOTiaJClinic, Regina. The suc
cessful applicant will head an active physics group
involvedwithPhysicsServices inradiationoncology,
nuclear medicine, as well as research and develop
ment of projects in medical physics generally. The
physicsgrouphasawdll-equippedelectronics work
shop and a machine shop. There is a complete range
c(nuclearmedicine and ndtiOntherapyeqnipmeta,
including a Siemens 20 MeWlinear accelerator, as
well as a VAX750 computer system. It is expected
thatthesuccessful applicantwill receivean academic
appointmentatthe UniversityOfSaskatCheWan.Ap
plicantsmust havea PhDand severalyearsexperience
inmedical physics@Attractivesalary and fringebene
fits Forfull details, wnteto: Miss S.O.Fedoruk, Di
rector of Physics Services, Saskatchewan Cancer
Foundation, 37 University Hospital, Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan, SiN OXO,Canada.

FACULTYPOSITION,NuclearMedicineThch
nology. Full-time, 12-month,tenure earning faculty
position available in the Nuclear Medicine Thchnol
ogist Program, School of Community and Allied
Health, University OfAlabama in Birmingham. Ex
cellent fringe benefitsavailable.BSdegree required,
preferablyin the Biologicalor PhysicalSciences.Ap
propriate NMTcertiflcation requited. Aileast2 years
experience in imaging and in vitro procedures is re
quired. Preferapplicantwith teachingexperience in
anatomy and physiology, radiation biology and im
munology.Salary commensurate with educationand
experience. Closing date for application is October
1, 1984. Please send resume to: A.D. Herbert, Jr.,
Chairman, Search Committee, Nuclear Medicine
Technology,Rfl, Room 211,University of Alabama
InBirmingham, Birmingham, AL35294. UABisan
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. Experi
encedNuclearMedicinePysicianinexpandingpro
gressive private in vivo and in vitro NM outpatient
laboratory. Applicant should be board certified by
ABNM or board eligible in Nuclear Medicine with
preferably two years internal medicine residency
training. Medical school association or affiliation
possibleifdesired.Pleasesendresumeto:Box801,
SocietyolNuclear Medicine,475PhrkAve.So., New
York, NY 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN position
availableat theassistant/associateprofessorlevelat
the 1500-bed Los Angeles County-University of
Southern California Medical Center. Experience in
research and teaching is required. The equipment is
state-of-the-artand there are strong workingrelation
ships with severaldepartments, especially oncology
andcardiology. Radiopharmaceuticaldevelopmentis
availablethrough the Department of Radiopharmacy.
Please send resume to: Michael E. Siegel, MD, Di
visinnofNnciearMedicine, La@-USCMedicalCen
ter, 1200N. StateSt., LosAngeles,CA90033,Box
693. EqualOppOrtunityEmployer.

NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIAN.Staffpo
sition available in the Section ofNuclear Medicine,
HealthSciencesCentre. ThiShOspItaIisatertiaiy care
center performing a full range of imaging and non
imagingstudies. Applicantsshouldbecertifiedby the
RoyalCoilegeofPhysiciansand Surgeonsof Canada
oreligibletosittheCertification Examinations. Op
portunities for research and academic title are avail
able. This position is open to both men and women.
Canadian citizens, landed imigrants, and others eli
gible for employment in Canada at the time of ap
plication are especially encouraged to apply. Send
resume or call: Dr. I. David Greenberg, Section of
NuclearMedicine, Health SciencesCentre, @0Wd
liamAvenue,Winnipeg,Manitoba,CanadaR3EOZ3;
(204)787-3375.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST. Ceo
tad Maine Medical Center, a240-bed, acutecare fa
diity, has a regular part-time opening with benefits
for a Nuclear Medicine Technologist.Qualifications
include Registered or Registry eligible by APRT or
NM1l@Bwith nuclearcaidiology and computerexpe

For the Love of Life

and the hope
of tomorrow

DannyThomas,â€¢Founder
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TheUniversityofNevada,LasWgas,DepartmentofRadiological
Sciences is seeking a full-timeNuclearMedicineEducationalCoor
dinator.The position will begin the last week of August, 1984,and
n@lves plannIng and adminIstration oftheCAHEAapproved nude
armedicineprogram.Thepositionalsorequiressometeachingre
sponsibiltties.QualifiCatiOnSindude:Mastei@sdegree(Doctoratepre
ferred)inrelatedarea;registryinnuclearmedicineawardedbythe
AmericanRegistryofRadiologlcTechnologistsorNuclearMedicine
Technologist certification Board or a certificatellicensure from an
apprewedagency(asecondregistryin radiographyispreferred);a
minimumof2 @araofclinicalexperience;and2yearsofteaching
at the collegiatelevel.

Salarycommensuratewithqualifications.Applicationswillbeac
cepteduntilthe positionis filled.

Sendcurriculumvitaeto:Departmentof RadiologicalSciences,
Un@ersbyofNev*ia, LasWgas, 4505 Mar@,1andParkway,Las @Mgas
NV89154,ATTN:chairperson.

TheUrn*sftyi@NevadaLas @gas@ anEqat0pponunft@ftrmstwkton Empk@s@MIF

ASSISTANTCHAIRMAN/PROGRAMDIRECTOR
RADIATION/NUCLEARMEDICINE

AssistanttothechalrmanofMedicaiandHeafthSciencesDivision
inprovidingmanagementandscientificguidanceinRadiationand
NuclearMedicinePrograms.Requirements:MDexperience(8â€”10
years)in nuclearmedicineandradiationmedicine/biologyaswell
asmedicalprogrammanagementexperiences.Sendresumeand
salaryhistoryandrequirementsto:

Employment Office
OAKRIDGEASSOCIATEDUNIVERSITIES

P.O.Box 117
Oak Ridge, TN 37830

An EEO/AAEmplo@er
Ap@ybyOctoberi, 1984

,$ â€œ,Fl @dT.i@. Iâ€•add,@,o@'0 sI.y p@og@,s,@ p.ck.g.s,..,@opâ€œ.@@ G,.@1..g'.tpct'c.abO@i@@.,o,.sâ€˜g.o,,@
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rSOUTHSASKATCHEWANHOSPITALCENTRE@
REGINA,SASKATCHEWAN,CANADA

REQUIRESA:
NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIAN

Applicationsareinvitedforthe posftionofafull-timeNu
clear Physicianto work in the South SaskatchewanHos
pftalCentregroupofho@s inRegina,Saskatchewan.
ThePlainsHealthCentreisa300-bedteachinghospital
of the Universityof Saskatchewanthat has medical and
surgicalspecialitiesand hasbeendesignatedasthe car
dioscienceandneurosciencehospitalforsouthernSas
katchewan.ThePasquaHospitalisa400-bedacutecare
hospitalwhichisaffiliatedwiththeUniversityofSaskat
chewanandprovidesabroadspectrumofmedicaland
surgical services and serves as the cancer treatment
centerfor the southernhalfof the provinceof Saskat
chewan.
Applicants must possessor be eligibleto sit forthe certi
fication in nuclear medicine ofthe RoyalCollegeof Phy
siciansandSurgeonsofCanada.Thesuccessfulappli
cant will be offered competitive remuneration and a
teachingappointmentatanappropriaterankattheUni
versity of Saskatchewan.
Pleaseaddressreplyto:
Dr.M.H.MailkF.R.C.P.(C),DirectorofNuclearMedIcine,

PasquaHospftal,4101DewdneyAve.,
RegIna,Saskatchewan,Canada5411A5

(306)359-2360

SouthSaskatchewan
@â€˜*1m@HospitoICentre....4
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Paving the way
for the future of
nuclear medicine
Sendyourtax-deductibledonationto:
The Education & Research Foundation
do The Society of Nuclear Medicine
475 Park Ave. South New York, NY 10016

TEXAS
Operator #596

FLORUDA
,â€˜-----â€˜â€”- #37

U

UNIVERSITYOFCALIFORNiA,SANFRANCISCO
SCHOOLOFMEDICINE

Anuclearmedicineresidentpositionisavailablebe
ginning July 1, 1985fora2-year program atSan Fran
ciscoGeneralHospitalMedicalCenter.
Theprogram,approvedbytheACGMEandsatisfying
the requirements of the American Board of Nuclear
Medicine,includesdidacticinstructioninradiological
physicsandmathematics,electronics,radiationsafe
ty,dosimetry,andnuclearmedicineinstrumentation.
Practicalexperienceisprovidedinperformanceand
interpretationof static and dynamic imaging, comput
er techniques, radioimmunoassay and other in vitro
tests,radiopharmacy,andtherapywithradionuclides.
Residentsparticipatefullyintheintegrationofthese
modalities into patient care.
Prerequisite: Prior training in an ACGME-approved
program in internal medicine, pathology, pediatrics,
or radiology.
The University of California is an Equal Opportunity,
Affirmative Action Employer.
Requestsforfurtherinformation(includecv) should
bedirectedto:

Myron Pollycove, M.D.
Chief,NuclearMedicineDepartment

SanFranciscoGeneralHospitalMedicalCenter
SanFrancisco,CA94110



Engineered to facilitate your workload,
priced to provide the most features for your
budget dollars, designed for patient
comfort...

This top-of-the-lineCardiac Stress Table
offers years of dependable trouble-free
service. It's part of the family of variably
pricedstresstablesandergometersavail
able at Atomic ProductsCorporation.

Call or write todayfor completeinformationaboutour selectionof CardiacStressSystems.

AtomicProductsCorporation
ATOMLAB DIVISION â€¢ESTABLISHED 1949

P.O.BOX1157,CENTERMORICHES,NEWYORK11934USA
(516)878-1074

TWX#510-228-0449

SOLID
INVESTMENT

for you your department, your patients

the Cardiac Stress Table
Designed for Exercise Imaging



ForyourpatIents,we have:

â€¢Significantly increased our production to meet your
demand . . .you get WHATy0uwant. . .WHENyouwant it.

â€¢Coast-to-coastdistributionnetworkwhichalsoallowsyou
to receive your Thallous Chloride TI 201 with other MPI
products, saving multiple delivery charges.

â€¢Precalibrated Thallium 201 Monday through Friday is now
available. *

DESCRIPTION: Thallous Chloride TI 201 is supplied in isotonic solution as a sterile,
nonpyrogenic dIagnostic radiopharmaceutical for Intravenousadministration. Each
unit dose contains 1 milliliter and each milliliter contains 2 millicuries of Thallous
Chloride TI 201 at calibratIon time. pH adjusted to 5.0â€”8.0with hydrochloric acid and!
or sodIum hydroxide. Contains no bacterlostatlc preservatIve. Thallium TI 201 is cy
clotron produced and is essentially carrIer-free. Radlonuclidic purIty at calibration
time is at least 98.0% with less than 1.0% Thallium TI 200,1.0%Thallium 202 and 0.2%
Lesd Pb 203. The concentration of each radlonuclidic contaminant changes with tIme.

INDICATION AND USAGE: Thallous Chloride TI 201 may be used in cardiac imaging
to define the extent of myocardial infarction.
It may also be useful In conjunction with exercise stress testing as an adjunct in the
diagnosis of ischemlc heart disease (atherosclerotic coronary artery dIsease).
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
WARNINGS: When studying patients suspected or known to have myocardial infarc
tion or ischemla,care should betakento assurecontinuous clinical monitoringand
treatment In accordance with safe, accepted procedure. Exercise stress testing should
be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physician and in a laboratory
equipped with appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus.
PRECAUTIONS

General
Do not use after the expiration time and date (4 days after calibration time) stated on
the label.
Discard vial after single use. Do not use if contents are turbid.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system
immedIately prior to administration.
Ideally,examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especiallythoseelectivein nature
on a woman of childbearIng capability should be performed during the first few (ap
proximately 10) days following the onset of menses.

â€¢Single dose vials for easy record keepingâ€”one vial per
patient.

â€¢Themostcompletelineof up-to-dateradiopharmaceuticals
In the industry.

Takeadvantageof us.LetMPIbeyourprimesupplier.
â€¢Actlvityatcalibrationtime:2.0mCiat10p.m.PacificTime.
Youreceive 2.8 mCi per vial at noon of day preceding calibration.

Thallous Chloride TI 201 as well as other radioactive drugs must be hsndled with
care, and appropriate safety measures should be used to minImize radiatIon expo
sure to clinical personnel. Also, care should be taken to minimize radiationexposure
to the patient consistent with proper patient management.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by train
ing and experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides, and whose experi
ence and traIning have been approved by the approprIate government agency
authorized to lIcense the use of radlonuclldes.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
No long-term animal studies have been performed to evaluatecarcinogenic potential,
mutagenicity potential, or whether Thallous Chloride TI 201 affects fertility in males
or females.

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with Thallous ChlorideTI 201.
It is also not known whether Thallous Chloride TI 201 can cause fetal harm when
administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. Thallous
Chloride TI 201 should be given to a pregnant woman only If clearly needed.

Nursing Mothers
It is not known whether this drug is excreted In human milk. Because manydrugsare
excreted in human milk, caution should be exercised when Thalious Chloride TI 201
i@administeredto a nursing woman.

Pediatric Use
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Adverse reactions related to use of this agent have not been
reportedto date.
HowSUPPLIED:ThallousChlorideTI201is suppliedasa sterIle,nonpyrogenic,
isotonic solutIon In unit dose vials containing 1 millIlIter. Each mIlliliter contains 2
miflicuries of Thallous Chloride TI 201 at calibration time. Contains no bacterio.
static preservatIve.

Thallous Chloride TI 201
Forcomplete prescribing Informationconsult packageinsert, a brief summaryof which follows:

medi+ph@@Â©@Â®
MED1-PHYSICS,INC@ RJCHMOND.CALIF94806Â®SUBSIDIARYOFHOFFMANN-LAROCHEINC

4050LdkesideDrive,P.O.Box6950,Richmond,CA94806
ForMore Information, Please Call (415) 222-8006, Inside California Toll Free(800) 772-2477, Outside California Toll Free(800) 227-0492

Thallous ChiorideTi 201
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